
“Green” Hotels Association® 
P. O. Box 420212, Houston, TX  77242-0212      Fax 713/789-9786      713/789-8889 

greenhotels.com, e-mail:  green@greenhotels.com 
 

MEMBERSHIP LEVELS 
 
PARTNER:  Hotels committed to conserving water and energy and reducing solid waste.  $1 per guestroom + $200 per year.  
Includes your logo or photo with web listing.  Add $25/year for mailing addresses outside the US.   
 
ALLY:  Vendors offering approved environmental products and services.  Sales under $1 million - $400/year, Sales over $1 million - 
$500/year, Sales over $5 million - $600/year.  Includes your logo or photo with web listing.  Add $25/year for mailing addresses 
outside the US.  Extra logos, categories or links provided @ $50/year each. 
 
EDUCATOR:  Faculty and public employees interested in "green" programs in the hospitality industry.  Faculty and Public 
Employees - $250/year.  Includes your logo or photo with web listing.  Add $25/year for mailing addresses outside the US.   
 
ENVIRONMENTALIST:  Organizations and associations interested in Earth-saving ideas and wishing to support "Green" Hotels 
Association®

)
 members. Organizations/Associations: Up to 50 employees - $400/year; 51+ employees - $500/year.  Includes your 

logo or photo with web listing.  Add $25/year for mailing addresses outside the US.   
 
TRAVELER:  Individuals, tourists, business travelers, those interested in supporting “green” hotels and travel; $50/year. 

 

YES! I want to join! 
"Green" Hotels Association® Membership Application 

Property/Name:    

No. Floors:                             No. Rooms:                             N 

Address:    

City, State, Zipcode:    

Reservations No.:   

Phone No.:                                                   Fax No.:    

Contact/Title:    

Internet Address:    

e-mail Address:    

Member Level:                                                                                  

Fill out and Mail with Your Check TODAY! 
Or, if you prefer, use a credit card: 

Credit Card No.:                                                                                  Exp. Date:                

Name on Card:   

Billing Address of Card:   

 

CANADIAN PAYMENT NOTE:  We accept checks drawn on Canadian banks, but the check must specify US funds.  
 
INTERNATIONAL PAYMENT NOTE:  Please make payment by check drawn on a US bank, Visa, MasterCard or American 
Express credit card.  (Our bank charges us $30 to process checks drawn on banks outside the US.)  
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